
Reflecting on a remarkable year.

2020 has been a year of great financial and emotional difficulty for many. It has also been a year
of great compassion, camaraderie and a triumph of the human spirit. At EthiQal, we have pulled
out all the stops to provide COVID-19 support and premium relief for our policyholders, improved
our client service and IT processes and renewed our reinsurance arrangement with Lloyds. Hear
more from Alex Brownlee, Actuary and Executive Head of EthiQal, as he reflects on a remarkable
year.

Read more

Saluting our doctors on the
frontlines.

Written by Alex Brownlee: EthiQal Executive

When the coronavirus reached our shores
earlier this year, medical practitioners across
the country stepped into wards and theatres
to care for patients and help stop the spread
of the pandemic. We owe it to our doctors,
nurses and other healthcare workers for the
bravery and dedication they have shown to
care for the citizens of our nation. Alex
Brownlee pays tribute to all our healthcare
workers in the COVID-19 overview.

Read more

Fraudulent conduct by patients.

Written by JP Ellis: Senior Legal and Claims
Manager

Every prescription, note, report or document
that your client’s practice prepares comes
with clinical, ethical, and legal responsibilities.
Unfortunately, there may be occasions where
a patient is found to have falsified or altered
documentation that may have been issued by
their practice. JP Ellis shares some important
guidelines that your clients may find
beneficial in dealing with fraudulent conduct
by patients.

Discover more

Managing frontline medico-legal
risks.

Written by Dr Bettina Taylor: Senior Risk
specialist

COVID-19 continues to affect people’s lives
and livelihoods across the globe. It has also
affected the medico-legal landscape, bringing
about unprecedented challenges particularly
for medical practitioners working on the
frontline. Dr Bettina Taylor explores how
EthiQal has embraced technology in
managing medico-legal risks on the frontline.

Take a look

Learnings from Risk Management
Practice Reviews.

Written by Dr Hlombe Makuluma: Medico-
Legal Advisor

Over the last few weeks, EthiQal visited
several practices to conduct risk reviews.
These visits afforded us and the practitioners
an opportunity to learn and share medico-
legal risk knowledge. Dr Hlombe Makuluma
shares valuable insights from these key
learnings.

Learn more

Paying it forward for life-changing
surgeries.

For a second year running, EthiQal donated
funds to Operation Healing Hands (OHH), a
non-profit organisation that performs life-
saving surgeries in the public sector, during
Mandela Month. The funds were used to
bolster the NPO’s efforts to perform surgeries
and cover the additional expenses of medical
services on behalf of its patients.

Read more

Celebrating our healthcare heroes.

The time has come to once again
acknowledge the role that medical
professionals play in meeting the health and
well-being needs of our nation.
#DoctorsDay2020 takes place in November
and we are calling on all South Africans to
submit their ‘hero’ stories of how their doctors
have made a difference in their lives, for a
chance to win a share of R10 000.

Read more
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